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bstract
We report a new type of negative-tone photoresist in this paper. The resist is based on a composite of EPON resins 154 and 165 (both
rom Hexion Specialty Chemicals, Inc., Columbus, OH 43215). These two epoxy-based resins were mixed in an optimal ratio and dissolved in
amma-butyrolactone (GBL) solvent. The mixture was then photosensitized by adding a given amount of triaryl sulfonium salt to obtain a new
egative-tone photoresist that can be used in for ultra-high-aspect-ratio microstructure fabrication with UV lithography. Preliminary studies have
ound that microstructures with heights of more than 1000m and feature sizes down to 10m (aspect-ratios of more than 100) can be obtained
sing the new resist film with ultraviolet lithography. The microstructures have excellent sidewall quality. In this paper, both the material properties
nd lithography properties of this new type of UV resist will be presented. The potential applications of the new resist in microfabrication and
EMS systems are also discussed.
2006 Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction
Thick photoresists, such as SU-8 and polymethylmetha-
rylate (PMMA) are widely used in the fabrication of high-
spect-ratio microstructures in micro electromechanical
ystems (MEMS). X-ray lithography of PMMA can produce
igh-aspect-ratio microstructures with extremely high quality
idewalls, but a synchrotron light source is too expensive and
ot readily available for many laboratories and companies. As a
heaper alternative for X-ray lithography of PMMA, ultraviolet
UV) lithography of SU-8 has been widely used for MEMS
pplications in recent years [1–23].
Though proven to provide reasonably good lithographic prop-
rties, SU-8 has also been found to have several significant
isadvantages. First, the spin-coating properties for both thick
nd thin layers of SU-8 resist are not good enough for some
emanding applications with the edge-bean always a problem
or contact lithography. The second disadvantage is debonding
fter post-baking and development. The third one is crack-
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 225 578 5807; fax: +1 225 578 5924.
E-mail address: wang@lsu.edu (W. Wang).
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ng at the corners of the microstructures. Because the spin-
oating property of SU-8 is not very good, flatness errors of
he resist film may reach to more than one hundred microm-
ters from the central region of the wafer to the edges for
esist layers with thicknesses more than 1000m. The flat-
ess errors associated with photoresists may cause serious
iffraction during lithography and make it extremely difficult
o obtain high-aspect-ratio microstructures across the entire
afer. To overcome this difficulty, some researchers reported
he use of fly-cutting machines to obtain a better surface flat-
ess. However, the fly-cutting process adds an extra process-
ng step and may cause other problems, such as changing
he properties at the surface layer of the resist, even result-
ng in thermal curing in some local spots of the resist sur-
ace.
Debonding problems typically happen after post-baking and
evelopment. For commonly used substrates, such as glass,
dhesion strength may be quite a challenging issue. The main
eason behind this phenomenon is that cured SU-8 tends to have
ignificant residual stress, which may cause the microstructures
o debond from the substrate. For some patterns, such as long
ines, this problem may become very serous and the lines are
asily debonded from their two ends.
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Cracking problems, caused by excessive residual stress, nor-
ally happen at the corners of the microstructure. SU-8 normally
hrinks a few percentages of the volume during curing. Because
he bottom of the microstructure is bonded on the substrate and
annot shrink with the top part, this will cause the corners to
hrink in two different directions and result in cracks.
In this paper, we present a new type of negative-tone photore-
ist based on composite resins with different molecular weights.
he new resist is based on a mixture of EPON resins 154 and 165
Hexion Specialty Chemicals, Inc., Columbus, OH 43215) [24].
hese two epoxy resins were mixed together in an optimized
atio and dissolved into a gamma-butyrolactone (GBL) solvent.
here is no chemical reaction involved and the mixing process
s a purely physical one. The solution is then photosensitized by
dding triaryl sulfonium salt (such as Cyracure UVI 6970 from
ow Chemical). The combination of these two epoxy resins has
elped to provide some unique properties suited for ultraviolet
UV) lithography of ultra-thick resist layers.
In this paper, the material properties and lithography prop-
rties of both 154 and 165 will be separately discussed. Then,
he material properties, lithography parameters, and experimen-
al results for the resist based on composite of EPON resins 154
nd 165 will be demonstrated. Finally, the potential applications
nd conclusions are provided.
. Material properties and lithography properties of 154
EPON resin 154 is a polyfunctional epoxy novolac resin and
xists as a semi-solid under ambient temperature and possesses a
lass transition temperature lower than 20 ◦C. EPON Resin 154
s a phenolic-based resin and has a thermal cross-linking temper-
ture between 130 and 140 ◦C. The equivalent molecular weight
s 176–181g/eq, its viscosity is 5–12 P at 25 ◦C, and has a den-
ity of 10.2 lbs/gal. It has a short molecular chain and a smaller
olecular weight compared to EPON resin 165. The chemical
tructure of EPON resin 154 is shown in Fig. 1. After EPON resin
54 is cured, the resulting polymer forms a highly cross-linked
omposition exhibiting very high chemical resistance, high tem-
erature resistance and dimensional stability. EPON resin 154
an be used as the basic component material to make photore-
ig. 1. Chemical structure of resin 154. (Product data sheet, Hexion Specialty
hemicals, Inc., Columbus, OH 43215.)
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ists by adding a photoinitiator or mixed with other liquid epoxy
esins, such as EPON resin 828 or EPON resin 862, to develop a
pecific process or application properties. EPON resin 154 reacts
ith many kinds of curing agents. The resin is widely used in
hemical resistant tank linings, flooring and grouts, electrical
aminates and encapsulation, casting and molding compounds,
onstruction and electrical adhesives [24].
From the molecular structure shown in Fig. 1, it can be seen
hat EPON resin 154 has an average of 3.6 functional groups per
epeating unit, and therefore has a high cross-link density after
eing cured. However, higher cross-link properties results in
ower flexibility and higher rigidtivitty. Because of its excellent
urface wetting property, it can also be mixed with SU-8 to obtain
mproved adhesion, wetting properties, and better resist surface
atness.
To investigate the feasibility of developing a photoresist based
n resin 154, EPON resin 154 was dissolved into GBL in a
eight ratio of 15% GBL to 85% resin 154. A photoinitiator,
VI 6970, was then added to the solution in a weight ratio of
6.15:1 and thoroughly mixed. The resulting solution was a pho-
oresist that maintained a semi-solid state at room temperature.
Experiments were conducted to measure the transmission
roperties of both exposed and un-exposed resist. Fig. 2 shows
he transmission spectrum of EPON 154-based photoresist. As
an be seen from the transmission spectrum in Fig. 2, this EPON
esin 154 photoresist has very high transmission in the near UV
ange. After curing with UV light, the cross-linked polymer also
emonstrated excellent transmission properties at a wavelength
onger than 600 nm. In comparison with SU-8, there are two
ignificant differences. First, the un-exposed resist showed
imilar absorption at wavelengths shorter than 400 nm but lower
bsorption at wavelengths longer than 400 nm. The attenuation
oefficients, α, for un-exposed SU-8 are 0.003m−1 at 365 nm
nd 0.0005 at 405 nm. In comparison, the attenuation for
n-exposed EPON 154 based resist are 0.003m−1 at 365 nm
nd 0.0003m−1 at 405 nm. Second, the transmission of cured
U-8 polymer starts to decrease as the wavelength increases
o more than 900 nm while cured 154 polymer does not show
uch behavior.
Experiments were next conducted to study the lithography
roperties of EPON resin 154 photoresist. The following is a
ypical process procedure adopted in our experiments: (1) clean
ilicon wafer; (2) spin with EPON resin 154 at 500 rpm for 25 s
nd pre-bake at 96 ◦C for 3.5 h; (3) a small amount of glycerin is
ig. 2. Transmission vs. wavelength curve for a 152.8m thick 154 film (for an
n-exposed film, the transmission is 61.61% at 365 nm and 95.17% at 405 nm).
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Fig. 3. SEM images of sample microstructures made using photoresist 154 with an i-line dominated UV broadband light source. (A) Image of microstructures with
sidewall thicknesses of 3m and height of 370m; (B) feature size is 9m wide and 370m high.
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165-based photorsist is as follows: (1) clean silicon wafer; (2)
spin-coat the photoresist at 400 rpm for 25 s to obtain a 350m
thick resist film; (3) pre-bake the sample at 96 ◦C for 6 h;
(4) conduct contact lithography using an exposure dosage ofFig. 4. Chemical
hen dropped onto the central area of the resist to form a thin film
etween the mask and the 154 resist; (4) expose with a broadband
V light source in a dosage of 1000 mJ/cm2; (5) separate the
ask from the wafer in DI water and blow dry using nitrogen gas;
6) post-bake for 10 min at 90 ◦C; (7) develop in glycol methyl
ther acetate (PGMEA) for about 0.5 h; (8) rinse the sample with
resh PGMEA developer, followed with a rinse in IPA for 3 min,
nally rinse with DI water, and naturally dry. Fig. 3 shows two
EM images of some representative microstructures made using
V lithography of EPON resin 154.
Because EPON resin 154 maintains a semi-solid state at room
emperature, the photoresist based on EPON resin 154 may stick
o the photomasks when it is used in contact lithography. It
herefore can only be used in project lithography if no special
easures are taken to avoid sticking to the mask.
One way to use 154 based photoresist in contact lithography
hile avoiding sticking with the mask is to apply a thin glycerin
eparation layer between the resist and the mask as used in the
oregoing process steps. This is a common practice in SU-8
ithography for air gap compensation [25]. Because glycerin
olution has a refractive index of 1.472 at 20 ◦C, which is very
lose to that of un-exposed SU-8 (n = 1.668 at λ = 365 nm and
= 1.650 at λ = 405 nm) and EPON resin 154 based resist, it can
e used both for air gap compensation and as a separation layer
etween the EPON resin 154 and the mask to overcome sticking
roblems.
. Material and lithography properties of EPON resin
65
EPON resin 165 is a cresol novolac epoxy resin with
mber color and a flake-state at room temperature. Its melting
F
eure of resin 165.
emperature is 91 ◦C and has a density of 10 lb/gal [24]. As
hown in Fig. 4, EPON resin 165 has an average of 3–4 function
roup. Its physical properties (color, density, status, lithography
roperties, etc.) are very similar to those of EPON resin SU-8
aka EPIKOTE 157), which is the main resin used in SU-8
hotoresists.
As a Novolac resin, EPON resin 165 can also be used as the
asic component material to make a UV photoresist. First, EPON
esin 165 was dissolved in GBL with a weight ratio of 34% GBL
nd 66% EPON resin 165. A photoinitiator, UVI 6970, was then
dded to the mixed solution in a weight ratio of 16.15:1 and
horoughly stirred. The resulting solution was a negative tune
V photoresist with high transmission as shown in Fig. 5 and
he lithography properties very similar to those of SU-8.
A typical lithography processing procedure for EPON resinig. 5. Transmission vs. wavelength curve for 108.4m thick 165 film (un-
xposed film, the transmission is 65.08% at 365 nm and 93.02% at 405 nm).
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Tig. 6. SEM pictures of the 351m height microstructure made from photore
eature size of 4m and (B) a feature size of 9m.
200 mJ/cm2 using a broadband light source or a dosage of
2,000 mJ/cm2 for an h-line dominated light source; (5) post-
ake the sample for 20 min at 96 ◦C; (6) develop the sample
sing glycol methyl ether acetate (PGMEA) solution for about
0 min, followed with another rinse using fresh PGMEA devel-
per, then rinse with IPA for 3 min; (7) finally rinse the sample
ith DI water and naturally dry.
If there is no “milk-like” material produced when the sample
as rinsed with IPA, it generally implies the sample has been
ompletely developed. Fig. 6 shows two SEM images of some
epresentative microstructures obtained using UV lithography of
PON resin 165 photoresist by following the foregoing process-
ng steps. Our experiments have found that the lithography prop-
rties of EPON resin 165 photoresist are very close to those for
U-8 as published by our group [11,16,18,20,21,23,26–36] and
any other researchers [1–9,11–19,23,28,34,35,37–42]. How-
ver, EPON resin 165 photoresist has a much shorter curing time.
he overall quality of the microstructures obtained seems also
e very close to that obtained using SU-8 resist in our laboratory
11,16,18,20,21,23,26–36].
In comparison with the resist based on EPON resin 154,
PON resin 165 maintains a solid state at room temperature after
re-baking. It therefore does not have the problem of sticking
o the masks in contact lithography. This is obviously a signif-
cant advantage considering the fact that most of the MEMS
abrication laboratories still use contact lithography.
However, there are several disadvantages of EPON 165 in
omparison with the resin 154. First, the EPON resin 165 resist
as a higher cross-linking density and may cause higher internal
tress. Secondly, the small exposure dosage difference between
he top and bottom layers of the resist may cause significant
ifferences in curing conditions because of the much higher
ross-link density; the sidewall profile of the microstructures
ay therefore be negatively affected. Third, the development
ate is lower and it is relatively harder to clean any residu-
ls in comparison with the SU-8 and EPON resin 154 based
esists. Because EPON resin 165 has a larger molecular weight,
t requires more GBL solvent to fully dissolve the resin for the
imilar level of viscosity compared with resin 154 or SU-8.
l
o
s
o5 with 600 mJ/cm using an i-line dominated UV broadband source with (A)
. Use of a composite resist consisting of EPON 154 and
65 for UV lithography
From the study on the resists using either EPON resin 165
r EPON resin 154, it can be seen that the resins by them-
elves have advantages and disadvantages. EPON resin 154 has
xcellent flexibility and mobilization. The resist based on EPON
esin 154 has excellent surface flatness and adhesion, and a fast
ross-linking rate (curing rate) because of its much higher cross-
inking density. However, it maintains a semi-solid state at room
emperature after pre-baking, which makes it difficult to use in
ontact mode during UV exposure. On the other hand, the resist
ased on EPON resin 165 has a higher molecular weight than
PON resin 154 and it does not have the sticking problems asso-
iated with EPON 154, but the surface flatness error is at about
he same level as SU-8. In comparison with SU-8, both EPON
esins 165 and 154 have lower molecular weights, and therefore
re better in terms of flexibility and mobilization during process-
ng. The best way to take the advantages of both EPON resins
54 and 165 is therefore to adopt a composite approach.
To find the optimal ratio to mix EPON resins 154 and 165
or the best possible material and lithography properties, exper-
ments were conducted using various ratios of resins 154 and
65 for optimal lithography properties. The procedure for mak-
ng a resist based on a composite of EPON resins 154 and 165
s similar to ones presented in the foregoing sections. First, the
wo resins were mixed in a given ratio and then dissolved into
amma-butyrolactone (GBL) solvent. The mixing process is a
ure physical one and no chemical process was involved. The
ixture solution is then photosensitized by adding triaryl sulfo-
ium salt (e.g., Cyracure UVI 6970 from Dow Chemical).
Experimental results showed that when EPON resin 165 has a
eight ratio of more than 40% in the mixture, the resist turns into
complete solid-state at room temperature after post-baking.
here is no sticking problem with the photomask in contactithography under reasonable levels of pressure. This new class
f resist based on a composite of EPON resins 165 and 154 has
ome unique properties suitable for ultraviolet (UV) lithography
f ultra-thick resist layers.
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Fig. 7. Measured results of transmissions profiles for un-exposed resists (A) and
exposed resists (B). Several different resist samples with different thicknesses
were tested: (1) resist film based on a composite of EPON resins 154 and 165
in a weight ratio of 40%:60% at 493.6m; (2) resist film based on a composite
of EPON resins 154 and 165 in a weight ratio of 50%:50% and thickness of
768.7m; (3) resist based on EPON resin 154 at a thickness of 152.8m; (4)
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Fig. 8. Measured transmissions of the un-exposed and exposed resist based on
the composite of EPON resins 154 and 165 in a weight ratio of 50%:50%. The
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resist based on EPON resin 165 with a thickness of 108.4m; (5) SU-8 resist
ith thickness of 396.8m.
.1. The optical properties of the resist based on EPON
esins 154 and 165
For the purpose of comparison, experiments were conducted
o measure the absorbance and transmissions of resists based on
PON resins 154 and 165 alone or as the resist using a com-
osite of EPON resins 154 and 165 in different weight ratios.
he measured transmission data for un-exposed resist films are
hown in Fig. 7(A) and the data of transmissions of exposed
esist films with different thicknesses are shown in Fig. 7(B).
The selection of the proper molecular weights of EPON
esins 154 and 165 allowed both resins to dissolve in many
ifferent kinds of organic solvents to form very high concen-
ration (around 80% weight in solution). It is therefore possible
o obtain mixtures with high viscosity. This is very important
or obtaining ultra-thick resist layers for fabrication of high-
spect-ratio microstructures. It was also found that the pho-
oresist based on the composite of EPON resins 165 and 154
ad very high optical transmission in the near UV as shown
n Fig. 7(A). For a 493.6m thick un-exposed resist film with
PON resins 154 and 165 in a weight ratio of 40%:60%,
V transmission was about 22.70% at 365 nm and 87.43% at
05 nm. In another experiment, the composite resist in a weight
atio of 50%:50%, a 540m thick un-exposed film showed an
V transmission of about 25.01% at 365 nm and 85.23% at
05 nm.
w
1
a
cransmission data was measured using Ultraspec 4000 UV-visible spectrometer
f Pharmacia Biotech (Piscataway, NJ 08844, USA).
The high transmission of un-exposed resist means that the
xposing light can penetrate efficiently into very thick resist
ayers without significant attenuation; this makes it very suitable
or the fabrication of high-aspect-ratio microstructures.
Experiments were also conducted to measure the absorption
oefficient of resists based on a composite of EPON resins 154
nd 165 in a weight ratio of 50%:50%. The transmissions of
he un-exposed resist at different thicknesses were measured
rst and the absorption coefficients at different wavelengths
ere then calculated using the measured transmission data. The
esults are shown in Fig. 8. As can be seen from Fig. 8, the
bsorption coefficient for un-exposed resist film is 0.0028 for
he i-line, 0.0002 for the h-line, and 0.00009 for the g-line.
The optical constants for the resist based on the composite
f 50% EPON resin 154 50% EPON resin 165 are presented
n Fig. 9. The measurements were done using with M-2000
pectroscopic ellipsometer of J.A. Woollam Co., Inc. (Lin-
oln, NE 68508, USA). The curves of refractive index and
he extinction coefficients versus wavelength for both the un-
xposed and exposed resist films are shown in Fig. 9(A and B),
espectively.
The resist based on a composite of EPON resins 154 and
65 at a weight ratio of 50%:50% was also analyzed using a
A DSC thermal analyzer. Experimental results showed that the
esist starts to thermally cross-link at a temperature of 140 ◦C
ithout any exposure. The glass transition temperature of cured
54 and 165 composite with a weight ratio of 50%:50% was
bout 130 ◦C. In comparison, the glass transition temperature of
ured SU-8 is higher than 220–230 ◦C.
630 R. Yang et al. / Sensors and Actuators A 135 (2007) 625–636
Fig. 9. The relationship between optical contents and wavelength for the resist
based on the composite of EPON resins 154/165 in a weight ratio of 50%:50%.
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Fig. 10. Spin-coat curve for the resist based on the composite of EPON resins
154 and 165 in a weight ratio of 50%:50%. The resist’s weight ratios are 80.75%
resins (40.375% for each resin), 14.25% GBL, and 5% UVI 6970.
Fig. 11. Recommended pre-exposure bake time vs. film thickness for the resist
b
5
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E
c
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l
t
lowing the recommended exposure dosage shown in (A). When
F
dA) Measured results for un-exposed resist; (B) measured results for cross-linked
olymer.
.2. Lithography properties of resist based on the
omposite of EPON resins 165 and 154
After running tests with various weight ratios of resin 154 and
65, it was found that the optimal ratio for EPON resins 154 and
65 was from 40%:60% to 50%:50%. The composite consisting
f a mixture of EPON resins 154 and 165 was first dissolved
nto GBL to form an 85% weight concentration solution. Finally,
photoinitiator, Cyracure UVI 6970, was then added at a 5%
eight ratio.
Film thickness between 1000 and 1500m could be obtained
ith a single spin-coating step. The resist was typically baked on
ot-plate for 14 h at 110 ◦C. Lithography was done using a broad-
and UV light source containing the i-, h-, g-lines. The pre-bake
emperature needed to be lower than 125 ◦C because the resist
ould be thermally cured at temperatures higher than 140 ◦C.
he spin-coat properties of the resist based on the composite of
t
s
s
ig. 12. Recommended exposure dosages vs. resist thicknesses for resist based on com
osage curve for broadband light source; (B) exposure dosage curve for h-line dominased on the composite of EPON resins 154 and 165 in a weight ratio of
0%:50%. The resist’s weight ratios are 80.75% resins (40.375% for each resin),
4.25% GBL, and 5% UVI 6970.
PON resins 154 and 165 at a weight ratio of 50%:50% was
alibrated with the results shown in Fig. 10. The recommended
re-exposure bake conditions for the resists with different thick-
esses are shown in Fig. 11.
The recommended UV exposure dosages at different wave-
engths and film thicknesses are shown in Fig. 12. For resist films
hinner than 500m, a broadband light source can be used fol-he film thickness is more than 500m, the exposure dosage
hown in (B) is recommended with an h-line dominated light
ource in which the i-line component is eliminated as suggested
posite of EPON resins 154 and 165 in weight ratio of 60%:40%. (A) Exposure
ated light source.
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(ig. 13. The measured surface flatness results for spin-coated and pre-baked c
ased on the composite of EPON resins 154 and 165 in a ratio of 50%:50%; (B
y Yang and Wang [26]. For the composite resist of EPON resins
54 and 165 in a weight ratio of 50%:50%, the recommended
xposure dosage is 48 J/cm2 for an h-line dominated broadband
ight for resist thickness between 700 and 1000m.
Because the resist based on a composite of EPON resins 154
nd 165 has excellent surface wetting properties, the surface flat-
ess of the spin-coated resist films was shown to be extremely
igh. Our experiments have shown that highly uniform resist
lms can be formed across the entire wafer surface area by sim-
ly pouring a required amount resist on the wafer without any
pin-coating.
Fig. 13 shows the calibrated the surface profiles measured
sing a Tencor P-2 Long Scan Profiler (KLA-Tencor, San Jose,
A, USA). For the experimental results shown in Fig. 13, all
amples were spin-coated and pre-baked. In the results shown
n Fig. 13, the total indicator run out (TIR) is defined as the
ifference between maximum and minimum profile heights for
section of the plot between measurement cursors. The surface
rofiles shown in Fig. 13 demonstrated that, TIR is 5.4924m
cross a span of 80 mm of the resist surface area for the new
esist presented herein, 17.75m for an SU-8 2100 resist, and
6.03m for an SU-8 100 resist. It can therefore be concluded
hat this new resist based on the composite of EPON resins 154
nd 165 has much better surface planarization properties than
U-8.
.3. Lithography results and discussionsFurther studies were still needed to optimize the lithography
onditions for the new resist based on the composite of EPON
esins 154 and 165; the preliminary studies demonstrated excel-
ent film thickness uniformity and exposure conditions using a
(site resist of EPON resins 154 and 165. All films were 1 mm thick. (A) Resist
8 2100; (C) SU-8 negative-tone resists.
V light source. For this new type of resist based on the compos-
te of EPON resins 154 and 165 in a weight ratio of 50%:50%,
he final resist consisted of 80.75% resin, 14.25% GBL, and
% UVI 6970. A recommended processing procedure is as
ollows:
1) Spin-coat resist for 25 s at a particular speed to get the
desired film thickness. Suitable spin speed can be found
from the spin-coat curve shown in Fig. 9.
2) Pre-bake the photoresit. The temperature is first ramped
from 20 to 75 ◦C in 30 min, set at 75 ◦C for 10 min, increased
to 96–110 ◦C in 30 min, dwelled again at 96–110 ◦C for an
appropriate time period (depending on particular film thick-
ness), ramped down to 75 ◦C in 30 min, dwelled at 75 ◦C for
15 min. For film thicknesses less than 500m, the sample
is then naturally cooled down to room temperature while
for film thickness more than 1 mm, it needs to be anneal by
reducing to 55 ◦C in 40 min, dwelled at 55 ◦C for 4 h, and
ramped to 20 ◦C in another 3 h. The pre-exposure baking
time can be determined using the baking curve shown in
Fig. 11.
3) Expose the photoresist film with broadband UV light for
films thinner than 500m. For ultra-thick films (500m
to 1 mm or more), light source with an optimized ratio
between h-line and i-line wavelengths needs to be used.
Our experiments showed that the dosage ratio of i-line to h-
line wavelengths should be about 1:14. The recommended
exposure dosage is shown in Fig. 12.4) Post-bake the exposed sample. The post-baking temperature
should be ramped up from 20 to 75 ◦C in 30 min, set at
75 ◦C for 10 min, then ramped to 96 ◦C in 30 min, dwelled
at 100 ◦C for 30 min. The sample can then be ramped down
6 Actua
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(32 R. Yang et al. / Sensors andto 75 ◦C in 30 min, and dwelled again at 75 ◦C for 15 min.
For films less than 500m in thickness, the sample can be
naturally cooled to room temperature. For film thicknesses
of more than 1 mm, the sample needs to be annealed by
(
ig. 14. SEM pictures of the ultra-high-aspect-ratio microstructures made from the ph
ithography was done using a dosage of 28 J/cm2 and h-line dominated UV broadband
rosses and cylinders with designed wall thicknesses of 15m (aspect-ratio: 68.5). (
aspect-ratio: 51.4). (C) Micro-sized crosses with designed wall thickness of 30m (tors A 135 (2007) 625–636reducing to 55 ◦C in 40 min, dwelled at 55 ◦C for 4 h, and
finally ramped to 20 ◦C in 3 h.
5) Develop the sample. The sample needs to be developed
using PGMEA developer and then rinsed with IPA until
otoresist based on EPON resins 154 and 165 at a weight ratio of 60%:40%. The
light source. The height of the microstructures was 1028m. (A) Micro-sized
B) Micro-sized crosses and cylinders with designed wall thicknesses of 20m
aspect-ratio: 34.3). (D) Comb and gear patterns.
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no milk-like material is generated in the developer solution.
After complete development, the sample needs to be rinsed
with IPA and DI water, and naturally dried.
Figs. 14 and 15 show a group of SEM images of some rep-
esentative microstructures obtained using the new resist based
n the composite of EPON resins 154 and 165. The images
f microstructures show that the new resist has excellent UV
ithography properties. The microstructures shown in Fig. 14
ave a height of 1028m and aspect-ratios of more than 50.
he microstructures also demonstrated excellent sidewall qual-
ty. The microstructures shown in Fig. 15 have an average height
f about 1159m and aspect-ratios of about 100. These results
re much better than those patterned using SU-8 reported in the
a
a
p
l
ig. 15. SEM images of ultra-high-aspect-ratio microstructures made from the photo
0%:50%. The exposure was done with 48J h-line dominated UV broadband light sou
designed wall thickness of 7m (left) and 8m (right). (B) Micro-crosses with a
tructures with a designed wall thickness of 10m (left) and 20m (right). (D) Micro-
tructure with 20m designed line/space and micro-gear with feature size of 20m.tors A 135 (2007) 625–636 633
eld. These microstructures shown in Figs. 14 and 15 also do
ot have any cracking patterns at the corners of the microstruc-
ure, a common phenomenon for cured SU-8 microstructures.
n general, features, such as long fine lines tend to be easy to fall
ff the substrate in lithography of SU-8. However, there were
o de-bonding problems between these types of microstruc-
ures and Si substrate in our experiments. With the different
osage ratio between i-line and h-line, the sidewalls with tapered
ngles can be obtained [32]. Our experiments have demonstrated
hat with the optimization of the dosage ratio between i-line
nd h-line, excellent vertical sidewall and sharp edges can be
chieved as shown in Figs. 14 and 15. There is no “T-topping”
henomenon as normally observed in ultra-thick SU-8 UV
ithography.
resist based on a composite of EPON resins 154 and 165 in a weight ratio of
rce. The height of the microstructures was 1159m. (A) Micro-cylinders with
designed wall thickness of 10m (left) and 15m (right). (C) Micro-comb
cylinders and crosses with designed wall thicknesses of 20m. (E) Micro-comb
Both structures have the same height of 1159m.
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The improved lithography properties can be explained by
nspection of the chemical structures of EPON resin SU-8, the
ain component of the SU-8 resist in addition to a photoinitia-
or. It can be seen from its chemical structure that EPON SU-8
a BPA based Novolac resin) is high in molecular weight and
unctionality. It has function groups at both sides, leading to a
hysical behavior that is much less flexible during the applica-
ion process. The lower flexibility in its structure may lead to
ignificant internal stress during the curing process. The cast
esin may therefore be seriously damaged. This often causes
racking during the application process. In addition, it may take
uch longer time to achieve the desired cross-linking degree for
U-8 than that required for EPON resins 154 and 165 under the
ame thermal conditions.
EPON 154 is lower in MW than EPON 165 and better in terms
f its flexibility and mobilization during processing. Both EPON
54 and EPON 165 have lower molecular weights (MW) com-
ared to EPON resin 157. However, the low MW of ENPON 154
nd its semi-solid state at room temperature makes the applica-
ion process difficult. The optimal approach is obviously to use
composite of EPON resins 154 and 165 at a desired ratio. This
elps to overcome the process difficulty of EPON 154 while
aking the advantages of its other excellent properties.
. ConclusionThe research work presented in this paper has shown that
he reported composite, negative tune, UV lithography resist
ased on EPON resins 154 and 165 at an optimal ratio in weight
etween 40%:60% and 50%:50% offers four major advantages:
l
r
m
ainued ).
1) the proper molecular weights allows for both the fraction
f materials dissolved into many kinds of organic solvents to
orm very high concentration mixtures (around 80% by weight
n solution) and high viscosity mixtures. (2) The new resist has
ery high optical transmission in the near UV spectrum and
xcellent lithography properties. The sidewall quality can be
mproved by optimizing the dosage ratio between i-line and h-
ine. (3) The composite resist has very good surface wetting
roperties, which helps to obtain excellent surface flatness across
he entire wafer area. (4) The composite resist has excellent
dhesion properties and does not require any special treatment
f the wafer surface. (5) Minimal cracks were observed in the
icrostructures because of the structural flexibility of these two
poxy resins.
Because SU-8 is based on EPON resin 157 only that has
high molecular weight and function groups at both sides of
he molecular structure, it has higher functional group density
nd therefore less flexibility. As a result, this may cause crack-
ng during the application process. In addition, it takes much
onger time to cross-link the resist. In comparison, EPON 154
nd EPON 165 are lower in MW and therefore, structurally bet-
er in terms of flexibility and mobilization during processing.
he composite resist of EPON resins 154 and 165 at an opti-
al weight ratio as presented in this paper is highly resistant to
racking and provides much better application performance. The
xperimental results have shown that the new resist has superior
ithography properties and can be used for ultra-high-aspect-
atio microstructures with excellent sidewall quality. Experi-
ental results have also proved that the new resist has excellent
dhesion property and no cracks were observed.
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Though further study is still needed, the experiments pre-
ented in this paper have demonstrated that microstructures with
spect-ratios >100 can be prepared using ultraviolet lithogra-
hy of more than 1 mm thick photoresist films. Microstructures
ith a height of more than 1000m, 10m feature sizes, and
xcellent sidewall quality were successfully obtained. This new
esist may have many potential applications in microfabrication
nd MEMS systems. The resist in particular can be useful in
ioMEMS, microfluidic devices or systems that require poly-
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